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Leplographium spp. are known mostly from the Northern hemisphere where they have been descnbed main ly from 
coniferous hosts Few Leptographium spp. have been described from the southern hemisphere and the tropics. During 
a recent survey of fungal diseases on Eucalyptus in the Republic of Congo, West Africa, an unidentified 
Leplographium sp. was isolated from stems of Eucalyptus hybrids. Comparison with known Leptographium spp. led us 
to conclude that this is a previously undescribed specIes. It is , therefore , described in this paper as Leptographium 
eucalypfophilum sp. nov. 
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Introduction 
/.epfographilll11 spp. are characterised by dark l11 ononematous 
conid iophorcs with complex series of branches. These branches 
tcrlllinatt: ill conidiogenous cells that produce conidia through 
percurrcnt proliferation (Kendrick 1962; Wingfield [993). How-
ever. delayed secession of the conidia can create the impression 
of s), lllpodial conidium development (Van Wyk e/ at. 1988). 
Appro.\imately half of all LeplOgmphilllll spp. are known to be 
associated with an OphiuSfof11(f teleomorph (Harrington 1988; 
Wingfield 1(93). As in the case of Ophioslomll, Leprogmphilll1l 
spp. are also known to be able to tolerate high concentrations of 
cyclohe;...im ide in culture media (Harrington 1(81). 
t\lost tepfOgmphiu/}/ spp. occur on conifcrs (Lagerberg et al. 
1927: Kendrick 1962; Harrington 1988), although a few excep~ 
lions have been described (Davidson 1942, 1958, 1971 , 1976; 
Joos.te 1978; Weber e! 01. 1996). LeplOgraphilll11 spp. are essen-
tially saprotrophic (Harrington 1988; Wingfield el al. 1988) and 
are knowll 10 b~ causative agents of blue-stain on conifers 
(Lagcrbcrg"' "I 1927; Morrison & Hunt 1988; Solheim 1995). 
In on ly a f~w instances, Leplugraphiul1I spp. are known as pri~ 
lIlary pathogens. capable of causing considerable losses (Cobb 
t 988: Harrington 1993). 
l .eplogml,llI l1l1J spp. are well~adapted for insect dispersal (Ne l-
son 1934: Harrington 1988, 1993). The Illost comlllon insect 
asSoCiall'~ or these fungi are bark beetles (Coleoptera: Scolyti-
1I3e) in the genera /·~)"as{es and /lylllrgops (Harrington 1988: 
PL'fry 199 1 l. These insects generally feed on roots of conifers, 
but the nature oftht! assoc iation is currently not clear. 
Plantation forestry, based on exotic fllca/yp/llJ spp. , forms an 
important part of the export market of many countries (Turnbull 
19(1). Currently approximately 8- 9 million hectares of exotic 
Cuca(tp/II.1 plantations exist in tropical and sub-tropical coun-
tries of Ihe world (Turnbull 1991; Wingfield & Wingfield 1998). 
Al though F.lIclIlyplllS is an unusual niche for LeplOgraphilll11 
spp .. recent surveys of d iseased trees in the Republ ic of Congo. 
have re su lted ill the isolation ofa Leplograpl/illtn sp. of unknown 
idcnti ty. ril l.! aim of this study was to ident ify this 
/.t!('lographi lllll sp.. and to consider its pathogenicity to 
EU("(J/ypills. 
Materials and Methods 
t\ su r\"~: of Ih~ d i ~east:s of EIlc.:a(l'pIIlS tn:es in t h~ Point Noire area 
of th~ Repub lic ur Congo resulied ;n the consistellt isolation of nn 
un\.;mmll l .clJlographmnl sr . Isola tes \\ere found sporul'lling in th~ 
xykm or diseased I:" IIrophylla x E. pclli/a hybrid tr~cs from the 
Kissoko plantation. Spore mnsses \\ere transfe rred from the ap ices 
of conidiophores to 2% malt extract (MEA) plates (20 g. Binlah maIL 
ex tract. 20 g Biolah agnr and I nOD 1111 disti lled \\"<lter) al11end~d wi th 
0.5 gil cycloheximide. R~slliling colonil..'s were transferred to cJeiln 
2% MEA plates and incuhated at 2y'e until the onse t o f sporli latioll . 
Fungal structures \Vcr~ illlhl.":ddcd in laclophenol and mounted on 
glass slides for microscopic cX;]ll1inat ioll . f.ifLy measurell1cnts werl.! 
tnken of each relevant morphological structure and mnges and a\ er~ 
ages computcd. Colours were determined with the aid of a colour 
chart (Royncr t970). 
Thc optimal growth Tcmperatures of repn!sclllativc isolates 
(PREM 56312. PREivl 563 13) weft: det~nnincd by inoculaJing eight 
Mt:A plates for each tCJl1pCrmllr~ (5- 35°C at 5°C intervals) \\ith i.l 
6.0 111m diamctcr agar disk taken from the actively growing margm 
of a two week old isolate. Colony diameters wcn: measured fOllr and 
cight days after commcncing the experiment. The colony dial11ckr 
\\'as computed as an average or eight readings. 
For scanning dec.:tron microscopy (SEM). small hlod s of agar cut 
from sporulat ing colonies. were fixed in 3% glutaraldehyde and 
0.5% osmium tetroxide in a 0. 1 M phosphate buftC:r. The matcnal 
\vas dehydrated in i.I graded acetone serics and dried using a cn!;· 
cal-roint drier. Specimens \Vcn:: mounted and coaled with gold palla· 
dililtl alloy and cxamincd llsing a .kol .ISM 840 scanning L'kctron 
microscope. 
CYCloheximide toknmce or isolates (PREM 56312. I'RI-_~,t 
56 ~ 1 3) was determined h~ placing them on 2% MEA \\ jth diffi..'fcllt 
concentrations of cyclohex imide (0. (1.05. CU. 0.5. I. 2.5 and 5 gI l) 
Petri dishes were incubated in th(: dark at 15°<': for d ght tla~ s. Fi\\.~ 
replicate plates were pn:pared for each concent ration and the.: gnm Ih 
ratl.! (mm/day) was determined based on the average often diameter 
readings. 
To detennine the possibk role or the LepTOgrophlllm sp. in dis~ 
case dl!\'elopment on cllca/.11}{IIS spp .. an isolate (PREM 5(312) \\as 
inoculated on to 20 d ones of Ellnl~\'pllls g r(/ lldi.\· x t:. call1llldlliellsi.\· 
h: brid snplings. The e.\perimcnt was conducted in a glasshollse wi th 
an average daily tem perature of 2Y'C wi th ambient da~ Inigh t light 
periods. The test iso late was cultured on iv1 EA agar for 14 di.l~ s. The 
hark or approximate!: one-year-old trees \\as removed \\ ith a 4 111111 
diameter cork horer. An agar plug or equal size. overgrown \\ ith the 
lest fu ngus. was insened into Ihe wounds. All \\"ounds wen~ scaled 
\\"ilh parafilm 10 pren:nt desiccation or the \\ound and inocu lulTl . 
Tl.":l1 trees were inoculated in a sim ilar fashion. using stertie agar 
plugs to serve as controls. LeSIon development was <ls~essed afte r (1 
wceks by investigating both the outer bark and xyklll . 
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Figures 1- 6 LCIJlogrllphiuJIl cllcalyptophilum (PREM 56312). I . Conidiophore with a dark o li vacl!ous stipe and t.:omplex cnnidiogcnous 
apparatus (Bar = 100 !lm). 2 . Scanomg d ectron micrograph of Ihl! conidiogenoll s apparatus (Bar = I 0 ~m). 3. Light micrograph o f the coni tl· 
lOgenolls apparatus (Bar = 10 pm). 4. Conidiog\!nous cel ls showing falsI! sytnpodial con idiogenesis (Bar = 5 pm). 5. Light micrograph or 
wnidiogenulls cdls (Bar = 10 ~I rnl. 6. Conidia with occasional rhamoconidia (Bar = 10 ~lJn). 
Results 
The Leplogmphilfll1 isolates from Eucalyptus were characterized 
by an optimal growth temperature of 30°C. Conidiophores were 
found to be long and slender and not as dark as those of other 
I.l;!jJlographilll1l spp. These isolates were further characterized by 
their long, oblong conidia. In some instances rhamoconidia were 
observed. Such structures have not been seen in other Leplo-
gfClpIJillm spp. and they appear to be unique to the isolates from 
1:'lIca!YP(Wi. 
Pathogenicity tests on a Eucalyptus hybrid indicated that the 
l.eplof!,l'OphiulII sp. is not pathogenic to EucalypTUs. No external 
lesions were produced, but the fungus did prevent wounds from 
healing as quickly as those associated with the control inocula-
tions. In the xylem , a blue discolouration was found in associa-
tion with the l.eptographiulII inoculations. This species is most 
probably a saprotroph a nd may be able to cause blue stain on 
dead wood. Comparison with other known species of Leplo-
t!raphillm. revealed that this species has not been descr ibed 
previously and it is, therefore, described as follows: 
Leptogmplrillin ellcalyptoplrilum K. Jacobs, M.J. Wingf. and J. 
ROllx sp. nov. 
Telt:olllorph state: Not known. 
Coloniae optime in temperature 300 e c rescentes, atroviride oli -
vaceae. Hyphae immersae vel emersae in medio so lido, cum 
Illyceli is aeriis abundantibus. Conidiophora singula vel ad terna, 
c mycelia recta exorientia, erecta, macronematosa, mononema-
tusa, (180~)323(~500) ~m longa, cum 2 vel 3 seriebus ramorum 
cylindricorum; 2- 3 ramis primariis; sine structuri s rhizoidiformi-
bus. Conidia aseptata, ob longa vel obovoidea, (6.0~)8.0(~9.0) x 
A 
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Figure 7 I.c:ptographium ellcaiyptophilwlI (PREM 563 12). A. 
Ilabit sk.l'tch of the con id iophore. B. Con idiogcnous appnratus (Bar 
=.. I fJ ,.un) . C. Conidia (Bar = I 0 ~l m) . 
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(3.0-)3.0(- 5.0) fllll. 
Colonies with optimal growth at 30CC on 2% MEA, reaching 27 
mm in diameter in 6 days . No growth below lOoC or above :15°('. 
Ab le to withstand high concentrations of cycloheximide wi th a 
15% reduction in growth on 0.1 gil cycloheximide 8 after days <1t 
300 e in the dark. Colonies dark green olivaccous (23"') wi th a 
smooth margin. Hyphae submerged and on top of so lid medium 
with abundant aerial myce li a, light olivaceous to hyali ne, smooth. 
not constricted at the septa, (2.0- )3.0(- 5.0) ~lln diameter. COl1idio-
phores occurring singly or in groups of lip to three, arising directly 
from the mycelium, erect, macronematolls. mononematOliS. (I RO-
)323(- 500) ~m in length, rhizoid-like structures absent (Figure !. 
7a). Stipe, light olivaceolls, smooth. cylindrical , s imple. 4- 9 sep-
tate, (140-)272(-440) ~m long from first basal septum to below 
primary branches, 4.0- 5.0 11111 wide below primary branches. ap i-
cal cell of stipe not swollen; (5.0-) 6.5(-10) ~m wide at base. basal 
cell not swollen. ConidiogeJlolls apparalu.'>, excluding the conid ial 
mass, (30-)52(-80) long, with 2 to 3 series of cy li ndrical branches: 
2- 3 primary branches, light olivaceous to hyaline, smooth. cylin-
drical, aseptate, (12- )17(- 26) ~1l1 long and (3 .0-)4.0(--!i.0) flln 
wide. Secondary branches hyaline. aseptate, (7.0- )10(- 13 ) ~lln 
long, (1.0-)2.0(-4.0) J.lm wide; tertiary branches hyaline, aseptate. 
(5.0- )7.0(- 10) ~m long, 2.0- 3.0 I"n wide (Figure 2, 7b). Conid-
iogenous cells d iscrete , 2- 3 pe r branch, cylindrica l, tapering 
slightly at the apex, (7.0- )10(- 13) ~m long and ( 1.0-) 1. 5(~2'()) 
J.lln wide . Conidium development occurring through rep lacement 
wall building with holoblastic ontogeny and percurrent prolifera-
tion and delayed secession g iving a false impression of sympodia l 
proliferation (Minter, Kirk & Sutton, 1982, 1983; Van lVyk. 
Wingfield & Marasas 1988) (Figures 3 and 4). Conidia acculllulat-
ing in s limy droplets at the apex of conidioge nous apparatus. <lsep-
tate, oblong to obovoid, (6.0- )8.0(- 9.0) x 3.0-5.0 fun (Figures 5. 6 
and 7c). 
Holotype: PREM 56312, isolated from the xylem of diseased 
Ellcalyptus urophylla x E. pellila hybrid, collected: J. Roux. I\.is-
soko plantation, Point Noire area, Democratic Republic of 
Congo, June 1998. Par.types : PREM 56313, PREM 56314. 
PREM 56315, PREM 56316, PREM 56317, PREM 56318. 
PREM 563 19, PREM 56320, isolated from the xylem of diseased 
EI/calyptus I/rophyl/a x E. pel/ila hybrid, collected: J. Raux, Kis-
soko plantation, Po int Noire area, Democratic Republic of 
Congo, June 1998. 
Dried cultures of the hol otype and paratypes have been deposited 
in PREM. Subcultures of the type strain have been deposited in 
CBS and BUCL. 
Discussion 
Leplographium eucalyplophilll1l1 is characte ri zed by its long. 
oblong conidia. Other species with similar long conid ia, arc I 
americanllJlI Jacobs, W ingfie ld & Bergdahl and the Lepfo-
graphilln/ anamorphs of a. penicillafllJ}/ (Grosmann) Siemaszko 
and 0. dryocoetidis (Kendrick & Molnar) Harrington (Grosmann 
1932; Kendrick & Molnar 1965; Jacobs el ul. 1997). The conid ia 
of L. eucalyplOphilum can, however, easi ly be distinguished 
from a. penicillatun1 and a. (byocoet idis that a re twice as broad 
as (hose in L. ellcalyptophilum (Grosmann 1932; Kendrick & 
Molnar \965). In addition , a. peJlicillatlllJ1 and a. dryv(.'o(!ticlis 
are known to produce perithecia, wh ich were never seen in the 
case of L. ellcalyptophilum. Both 0. penicillalum and () (hyo-
coetidis occur on conifers in the northern hemisphere and are 
associated with severe staining of host tissue (Solheim 1986: 
Molnar 1965). 
Leptographiunl ameriC{lllllfll, has long and almost needle 
shaped conidia that are mos t s imilar to those of L. I!Jic:a~vf1-
tophi/11m (Jacobs el al. 19(7). The conidia are, however. m uch 
s. Mc. J. Bot. 1999, 65(5 & 6) 
longer than those fo und in L eucalyptophilul1l. LepIOgraphill11l 
(!1l(:u/yplophiI1l11l is characterized by two to th ree primary 
branches 011 the stipe, in contras t to two branches that are con-
sistentl y j(llmd in isolates of L amer;canllfll LepfographiufII 
f!l/ca~vplOphil/{1J1 and I. llllleric(1I1UIII can also be distinguished 
based on the ir host preferences and insect associations. Leplo-
;::r(lphiulII fll1Iericmlllln is known only on larch in North America 
associated with the bark beet le DendroClOnllJ simplex (Jacobs e/ 
(// 1(97). ',I!/J(ograpl!ium eucolyplOphilllJ1l, is found all Eucalyp-
filS and 110 association with any insect has been observed. 
I .epfographium e/(calyprophillllll has an optimal growth tem-
pera ture of 30°C. This is unlike most other species in Lepto-
grllphilll1l wi th opt imal growth temperatures of between 200 e 
and 25°C. This phenomenon has also been observed in Lepio-
Rrtll,/1;ulII c%phylli that occurs in the Seyche ll es (Webber el al. 
in press ) and appears to be characteri sti c of Leplographium spp. 
from tropical areas. 
Pathogenicity tri als showed that L eucalyptophilllm m ost 
likely does nol p laya primary role in disease development o n 
LlIca/}jJllfs trees . T hi s fungus was fo un d to occur on lesions 
caused by Cerat(){.yslis fimbdata E ll. & Haist. (Raux el at. 
1999), i1 fungus that has recently been s hown to be pathogenic to 
F.lICa/)plllS spp . and was isolated in abundance from dying trees 
in the Re pu b lic of Congo (Roux ef al 1999). Ceralocyst;sfimbri-
ala is characterised by the production of fruity a romas a nd 
insec ts. carrying thi s fungu s, might accidentally also serve as 
vectors o f L. ellcalyplophilllm. 
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